
RAILROAD NOTES.

a ducko Rvrrs to Chicago via
Penn'a Raiiroap A ceo v sr G.

A. K. Kncamtment.
On account ot the Thirty fourth

Ana u.1 1 Encampment of the (.irani!
Army of the Republic, to be held at
Chicago August 27-3- 1. inclusive, the
PennsylvAnu Railroad Company will
sell excursion ticket from points on
its line to Chicago, at r.ue of single
rare f jt the roan J trip.

Tickets will be solJ on August 25,
16 and j 7. goovl to return until Au-

gust 3 1. inclusive ; but by Jeposking
ticket with joint agent at Chicago
prior to noon of September s, and
the payment of 50 cents, return limit
way be extended to September 30,
inclusive. S t 31.

RxnccFD Rues to Detroit ma
Pknn'a Railroad Account

Knichis of Fythias, Bien-

nial Conclave.
For the Biennial Conclave, Kuights

ot Pythias, at Detroit. August 57 to
September 1. the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company w ill sell excursion tick-

ets from all stations on its hues to
Detroit, at rate of single fare tor the
round trip.

Tickers will be sold on August 35.
16 and j 7, good to return between
August sS and September 5, inclusive:
but by depositing ticket with joint
Agent at Detroit not later than Sep-
tember 1, and the payment ot 50
cents, return limit may be extended
to September 14. inclusive. jtS 2

Last Svmmkk Tovr to the North
Tol k 10 Canapa via Pen'a R. R.
The last tour to the North for the

samr.ier of iqcc via the Fertr.st Iva-ai- a

Railroad to Canada and Northern
New York will leave August 11. The
piacts v.s.:ed iud-d- e N ;aa; Fal.s
Thousand Islands. Rapids of the St.
Lawrence, Quebec, The Sagueaay.
Montreal, Aa Sable Ch.un Lakes
Osamplam and Gecrge, and Saratoga;
the tr.p occupying titteen days; ro-- nd

trip rate, t:;.
The tour w;.I be in charge er one

of the Coiuraay's tourist agents, as- -

siste--i by an experience.', lady as chap-
eron, whose especial charge w;'d be
unescorted ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat
Lire for the entire round trip, parlor j

ear seats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, and car-- 1

riage hire. j

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or
any additional information, address j

Tour.st Agent. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 1196. Broadway. Ner
York; Soo f u'.ton street, Brooklyn ,

7S9 Broad street, Newark, N. J. : or
Geo W. Boyd. Assistant General Pas--

senger Ager.t. Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. 2 it.
Chaitava Last Low-Rat- e Ex-

cursion VIA PENN A KaIXKOAD.

On July 17 the Pennslvanta Rail- -

road Company will run the last spec-- !

al excursion trom Philadelphia. Balti-- !

oiore, Washirgton. Reading, A.toona,
Bellefonte. Lock Haven, Shaxokin,
Vukes Bvirre. and Wtllia:ns-or- t,

and principal intermediate s'a-nofi- s.

and stations on the Delaware
Division, Philadelphia. Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, and on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, to
Chautauqua. N. Y. Special train

ill start from Harrisburg at 11:35 a.
n. Connecting trains wUI leave Phil--
uleiphia S:.p a. m.. Wdkes-Barr- e 7 33
1, c Round trip tickets, good to
eturn on regular trains not later than
ViU'ast will be sold at rate of Sta
iota Phila-ie'phi- Baltimore and

'

Washirgton, an J at proportionate rates
Sron other stations.

For specific rates and time of con-aecu-

trains apply to nearest ticket
agent. 7 1$ j;
Aepccei Rates To FirrssvRC. Via

Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the Prohibition State Cortven-io- a

to be held at Pittsburg. August 3,
he Pennsylvania Railroad Company
rill sell excursija tickets to P.ttsburg
roa all stations on its line in the
State ot Fen osylvania at rate of cae
are tor the round trip t niinimum rate
wecty-riv- e cents'- - Tickets to be sold
aid good gnng August 6, 7, and 5,
--ad to return until August 9, inclusive.
rtN-Pv- V F.. VS.SXON-- FrOVI FlSHtNC- -

crcix Y.uiiy to Atlantic City
Via B-- ,: S. ant P. & R. Rs.

Tkvs?p .v, Afo. ;j. 1900.
Special coaches wili run through

.oci Jam son City to Philadelyh'o.
-- ave Jam s j;i C..y, ;;ao a. ru , Bmn-o- a

6;c-- i a. c . Orar.gevill; c:o a. 10.
Price ci ecu-s:o- a ticket from Jami-o- o

City $5 co, from Benton 4.7;.!
oca Orangev.i 4 53. SiraiLir rates

rvm Intermediate stations. Slop erj
liol at Philadelphia ia eit'-e-r di-- 1

scttoo within time Iirv.it ot the ticket.
Tickets can be purchased iron B.

r S. Ticket Agents, and rrom Co;;.
actor ot B-- A" S-- tra a morning of t ie
icurjioa.

Twkets crust bo used oa the abov
raio in,i da'e to rni!aJ! hia. and
a any Jay w.tV.ia tita limit of t cke:.

A represectativj of the Rai!ay
Jooopany wa si w.fa this JEacursiori
ni will take 'leisure in giving pas-ente- rs

Loforrfitioa relative to "lljtels
-- nJ points or interest 11 P&iLaJe-nh'- a

aftJ Atlantic Cut.

. NOTED HISTORIAN DE Al.
John 'lnrk IHilpnlh Mini Safffreil

l.on la it Vt Inrk llonplial.
NKW ViIK. Aiii. 1. JO111 n.irk

Itii)nth. the liitoriaii. dio.l in Vi .ty-tirin- n

hospitnl last niirlit nt .:iH Moik
frm n iiiinlioti"n of ilisr.m . Ho ha.1

lfii n patient in tin- - honpital ir.rv Ajinl

John Clark KMpnth. 1. 1.. IX. hNt..iian.
n Krn in Putnam, 1ml.. in

April. 1M1. Ttu-t- w not at tlmt
timo a nncii foa,i nitliin thrtn ii'ili of
tholoit ia Im n in whiih ho win horn.
parvnt woro from t'hriti.intnirs. Yn.
Ui tuothrr wit n doifmiant f Sauiutl
1.. Mstthen, ono vt t!io tolont.il cov-ruo- r

f Viririiiist. llo wan
frm Abnry mow IV Pauwt unirorsity
in IS'sL takinir fipt honor. Aftor erx--i-

s

prinripal of an hoiiIoihv o.t Thorn-town- .

Iml.. anl h mportntinlont of
puMio i'hl at I.awrt n t biirc. ho trai

wIlol in 11! to tho chair of l'ak-li-i-i

litoraturo at IV Pauw. He was traim-fcrrt-

lntor to tho chair of history au!
IHilitioal philosophy. Ho Nvituio a

riiturv in tho worl.l. Ho
ili!tini;uiho,l himv'.f ly hi r.hihty to
think cloarly. poak tlnotitly auil writo
niantorlr.

lu 1ST5 h p'iM:ho,l hi firt . an
"Aca.lomio lliMtory of tho t'nitoJ
Stato." It wa au immcliato 'uw.It still h ! i it plaov as a tetNk in
many J

In 1"T ho puMiho,l his "P.nitar His- -

torjr of the l'r.ito.1 Statos." a lariro
tavo v !;;mo. of whi.'h moro than 4l.i"
tvpto have Kvn s.il. It has Nvn pith-lisho- d

also in Uorm.in. Ho wnto tho
"I.ifo a:;.l Vork of t.;.irr.vM." of which
Si tvpics wcr sol.l. His 'Vycto- - i

pV.ia of I'utvorsjtl History" was puhlisli- - j

rl in lvS5 in four octavo volumos. I

In ISNo ho r'nmovl his professorship '

ia IV Pauw and the vie prcsi!onoy of (

tho university in orv'.or that ho uiiht
voto his whole time to writing. Ia lMCi
he ruh!;.hot his "Life and Vork of
Jam, t. Blaine" auj la his most
coa'.prvhensive ati'i philosophK-a- l work
entit'.eJ "Great Itacvs of 5lavi!i.l" iu
fur to'.uiucs. Ho wss endued f r ton
years in prepaririir the tnatcrtal and Imr
year in wrttini this work, la lw ho
puf isheu his "Life aa 1 Tunc of W.jt-i-- :

::" and a stipptcmetit to tho History
of AU Nations" for Webster' Diction-
ary. H was fT a titie e'.itor of The
Arena Masaiiu of lV-to- H.s mono-
graph re numerous. In 1SW ho oon-cnt,- -l

to r.;n for cvnsro on the Do:u-ovrati- c

ticket in his home district in
Thou-c- ho raa ahead of his

ticket, he was defeated hy a stv.aii tua-- j
r.ty. Ia reewtt year he had tn

in the prepa-atio- n of a eor'p'et
ant elatvrate h:st,Ty cf the l citeJ
States.

THE BROCKWAYS OUT.

of Claitrav Retorata.
tory Ktilist,

EI.MIlt-V- . X. Y.. Auj. tuloa It.
Brvckway is out of the Eltr-ir-a refornia-tory- .

wher he his ervecl for 3 year
as seneral super.utenieut. U:s resicna-tic- n

n tendered to the board of tnaa- -
ajer yestervlay momin. bat the new
u not ivea to the pahlic until Ute ia !

the afternoon. The rvsifnation is to
take elect in December next and waj
aowpted. and at the rxj'jeit of Mr.

he was grantel a leave of ab- -
sence for the next live mouth. 'Pr. Frank W. Ilobertsoo. late of Be"e- -
rue h'vspttal. Xew York city, act for

hi months past the euior resident
.physician of the reformatory, ha beea
appcantetl acfir. sreneral superiutenlect.
which means, a previoasly in licutel in
the dispatcte-i- . that he wilt be Brock- - I

way" t'.eovsor Va his term as actiug
upertntendetit cvase--.

'Irauefer t'Si-- Huith Brovkway.
brother of the :i;.'rtutndeat. a!s.t teni-ertf- d

tus tvs; matiox
I'r. Itobsrtaoa. the new sapfnnten-l-eut- .

Is oli year of a ie and was tvru in
Ower.v. X. Y. He rfc at thi uci
to dtscass hi plat for oniictin the
reformatory than to say that he
will Jefvr to the w.she of rhe bo-- J of
maaajter w.th rejaxd to the matter of
corporal pcuihmnt. which mean that,
ther will be n--. ue.

Far Taaac Wears Prns4.
OCEAX CITY. X. J.. A-f- . orir

yotice W'.n:ea. resident of Philade'.phia,
met a trajrie deatk ia the rf here

ahuat Bm. and their hvste-ss- ,

Mr. Meehio of the satr ctty. who wu
Kithii with them, wi recil hy a
life juard in aa usccascica state. The
clrvwceci were Mi;' Elte aad YLr-fia- i

Lowe. a;vd l and 2i year respective'y.
diuihter ot Tr. Olea-ea- t Lowe. re:Jir.:
ia Monet Airy, a suburb of Philadel-
phia, attd M-- e Jeu-- . and Birii
Iji'CfciaW. axed Ii aid 'Zi year

dar.jhter of f.wia Li.

of Chestnut Hit. a Philadelphia 'ibarb.

YVle rr Drafver' Ptae.
WASHIN'STON. J:!j 31. The presi-

dent ti teadere-- i the appi.'iatcient ef
ea'.badoe to Italy to f Ouvern-j-

Iter Wokvit of Massaca-iwct- . The
l'.j.l.j.c "jTr?.3.eat has teva aitl
waethee Mr. wM be

to it ia :b, a eapactty. a f rta al- -

av ta icteruati.-'tu- re'.attocj.
S. far 00 r;"t.ie Ha bu rv:ci to
eitjer of tie Mr. W ia
j i;- vsed t N ia . aad tie ptvt
ietvt hi wita t;si by ea-ti-

that aa ear'y aa wee U eiytct.d.

Teaekee til See Mi(ra.
OA Mi'-UI- ;!'-- J;-'- O.- -tt hi

been dJ--i'- that the Cucia ti'.her
wit is:t N:.if-ir'- fa's oa t'leir way
h'.'cie. The date cf taeir Wavi.f pctta-il- a

wli be A 1;. I 5 or IT.

Wrk HarWel.
FLCVR-fci- iy aa-- i diU. a bcyr

are oi t" .w .''.t .r.'.r--- . ..
M lae-n.-- ?t. '.;. t ;i

;rw...''..s. Jll.i-''- J. JH."'i
1 .'::? i.t'r:t. hMi-i- M.

V HSfl-V-
V Eatriase y da't aai a'JO'it

;iay 4a tirtLja. .jyirg aai ta lr-- i

Li orn.
R K IXiil: ,.i".e. ,'i4:.:. : Nj. i wt-er-i- .

t 0. 's. a."!'.'.'..
.VKN-Ntec- -.d. t'- -t fim oa c..jSr

ca,i as-- 141c ii'i""-
OAl"f-V- X out .. ly: tra.-- t 3

isi: crack, ii-w- . ,.rn, jb--

t,'.'P.sC IT'jna. ea. tLtnt:t2i. faaiCy.
: l i.iji ' i.M.

Al1 prune ww-'ir-o ctua,
r a.

b LTTER Steaiv: r.ate dary. Li

c' tl S JS . Uroi. uar- wSite.
a I l 't,r.;, '.f;ii; -- At an. I l".n.!n-as.a-
r. 'm, t.c ittrilt ts.- -

ert. 0' )..
wrmi .jjftl. i tr.. V:. rvf.itd caiy;

1 ji:'l!r,'l .$:.
Tl' RP K'Vt S S-- ea 1 ojrta a". wt
Mr't AS5CS Firm: Xe Ofi"J. Ha.i.V.
K :.':. ''.i'iy U'.'Oteca;. tr a i 5.:. . Ja-p- .i

. V-
V v !...:. ',v Call: city. cuu.a-.r-

(' ''i-- '.' ,t(- - !: ah'.i-vt- 3k.; t

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
T THE "SIGN OF THE SMILE."

ttVr wtarjr the highway of
life;

Te're fet.tr I and flustererl with worry
anj

Let us drop by the wayslda the heavy
old load.

And rest at the Inn at the turn ot the
road

let in tarry awhile
At the "Sign of the Pmlle."

Tto, the "S!sn of the Smile" Is a Jolly Inn.
With naritoylos about It that do naught

but urin.
There's always a Inugh and a shoulder

to whack.
And an echo that ever will answer u

bac- k-

It na tarry awhile
At the "Sljn of the Smile."

At the "S'.(rn of the Srnlle" we will linger
long there

For the strictest of rules I the ban upon
care.

And the gvests must forget there are
such thing as years.

And never shed any but laughter-broug-

tears j

Let us tarry awhile
At the "Sign of the Smile."

t

There'll be flagons of Jollity for us to s!p.
And tuar.y and many a rollicking quip.
Though the Joke msy be old like the

Juice of the vine
They mellow with age to the richest of

us tarry awhile i

At the "Sign of the Smile- .-
i

Let us tarry a while at the "S'.rn of the
Smlie"

rprj-e-t all our griefs In the Joys that
beguile.

Let us pleasure the o.vn till It changes
to night.

Then up with oar loads ar.d we'll And
they are ltsht

Let us tarry awhile
At the " Sign of the Smile."

rial time re American.

1. "30 J'J. J'fc Ati. V& J- - ytg, it, it, jw.

I Exiles in a Far Land

ffiww a w as . o --it?

A 0D !ol it eatre to pa that iee
h two yoursr persons, rr.ati and wife,

l.vmr comfortably ia Washington, de-

cided abvut two months af-.- i that Waih-lr.jr:o- a

was cot of uc:ent size for
them. Likewise, they mutually con-
cluded :iat Wishlctoa was slow.
Furthermore, it struck them both at
or. and the savr.e tixe that there didn't
seetn to be "aythir jr doicjr" in Wash-Ittto- n.

Rr.l the male person cf the
voup'.e referred to tie capital cf the
nation a a bury of co speed whato-eve-r

worth me. tio-i- a': and alluded to
it is caustic terms a beirc all rirht
in i: way, bat a iieepy Hollow at th.it

la all of which the wife of h; bocsoax
coiiciiec with hira.

"All cf which." siid the ma!e person
cf the coup!e. "aaturilly leads up to"

"Xew York, of coarse," replied the
wife of his Ksora.

"herecpoa, after patroniiic their
Waaiinyton frien's a whole lot. In-

deed, and telling their Washington,
friends that they were sorry to leave-the-

Veaind in a pc'y cli plice that
dida't kaow it wia alive like Wahitg-tca- .

and declarinsr ia louJ and speciric
tens. tifcjct to co rciscocstructioa
whatsoever, that Xew Y'ork would be
yoocl ecoujrh for them for the, remain-
der of their lives, they depart-
ed for Xew York.- - As they spei out of
the statloa ec the train they reviled.
Wai.ia-tc- a uato eaoi ether a:d re-

marked that Waai.La.-tc- a wouldn't Jw,
and that they were ticiled almost foel-i- ti

a: the prospect of arriviry within
a matter of live hour or so at a point
where they would hv every eppor-tuait- y

to ret a raa for their mocey.
Arrived in Xew Y'ork. tii pair of

WuilrrtocUc. man and wife, hesi-
tated not to exprea tiemelve as

deliriously iappy.
"Is the ctly tow a. aia't it?" aid

:W0tU
i.fe of hi bo.m.
"The oaly towx." she echoed.
"l-:- k at this b'.aie cf liyht." aaiol

the raile proa. pciatln hi cane at
the fcalo-electri- o giti oer tie Broad-
way pci-.lu- :' aloocs aad the Ercad--a- y

res t.aara tear poi --

siijliahxeat; "don't see blare of li-- ht

Tit tii licwi tn Uttle c'i Wis';;;;-toa- .
d-- yon? Eeil thiaf. this. lc't

Flecty of action here. ia'i there T
"Oh. lot," replied the wife cf his

"vi red S 55 t ia the a.additf crowd,
once axia. isa't it?" he weat oa.
pctatiajr oat the cria throng cf
bau:if-j.li- dresaeil baaoo steerer and:
ether promoters mahia hither aai
to a ia their arxiety to aall 1

tiir." ia idvaa.' cf each ether.
"Dca't s.;e po jle lk till ia ti little
old plac dowa tiere. do to a?

"Xa." sie replied with, so maci cca-v-.cti.- a.

a it were, tiit he tai to Lvk
at her cloae'.y to see if sie were really
eajotrir.j" herteli.

"v'lever buach. irea't tiiyr saii
the male rert-.'- t of lie cockle wia
they to.:k their r5 Mtle d'hote itaaer
at tie Blue IV p.:ir'.:r.z oat
tie diie'eled artHt. tie iy aai ylad-10- a

io cleria. ti ladle with rea'
sorrow acii fatire fceiird tiem (.rx--

t. ?eak of tieir prismatic hair aad
tiir iaeradicable cox plesija 1, tie
imariaative and imijr.cary wrtter.
who toll -- ol eeitherdo tieyyla; tie

versiisr with T. Ch itterton
cia'ae-tiji- s. wtota (to hear tie
T. CiattertoniV all p'i'siiiier are
Ieu.d ia oce H, criel eocsjlra'-vr- ;

tie "aliea'tt" piyaictac. who. yrac-tic- e

ccasifU ia tie writing cf L..im-fc.r;ji- ti

vajorief for the Xew Y'or'u
Sua.i-a- sajlrot. ard 11 tirrt cZ tie

r Eterry, asirtafit. piai-of-Zl- s fat:
(torrirxd

ww!. "Fre. SowiijT. aaitonvetittoail
aatire tier have, haven't they Tiey
put iway tie petty retra:nt of cfvil--
Ljatios at if tie re:raiat wer tot.
to ij perceive. Chil.i:.h. fclaad. brllliart
lot. icy? IVa folk U'ae tiem
ion ic, ti little eld place ea the
yctocaao. do you'.'"

"No." replied ti wlT; of hi to: as.
with, aa a.:oent o cie.r ad dijtia-c-

4ia to Ix'x her iriia ia
rler to ajcertaia. if p?asfct. if sie
sr wtsTy esternr iit tt Jovrtl.

happy-go-luck- y spirit of the occnaion.
"I wouldn't be Unck in Wnshirifrton

for big money, would tou?" he in-

quired. In ordr r to force her to put her-

self on record once more.
"Er no," she replied. In a tone thnt

didn't seem to have any vast amount of
heartiness behind it.

"Of course, though," she said, after
awhile, with a foTefir.gT placed a bit
wistfully to her lip: "Washinplon
looks beautiful at this season, doesn't
it?"

"0, yes," said he, drprecatirgly; "it's
a pretty enough little old plnce
around this time of year, part icular'yt.
it'll do to spend a week or so in tree
all in foliage, lilacs nnd snowballs and
things in bioom all that sort o' thing.
Wc never said Washington wasn't pret-
ty, did wt? But it's) so alow wonder
how we managed to live there

aa long as we did, don't you?"
"Ye er ye-e-," answered the wife

of hia bosom, but hex eye seemed to be
far away.

"Look at this too. now," said the
male person of the coup'; to the vtife
of hia bosom when he took her to the
Central Park menagerie the other Sun-
day: "something like a zoo, isn't it?"

She looked up at him hesitatingly.
"I don't think the scenery's so pret

ty a the Wahir.gton Zoological park,
do you?" alie Inquired, in a sort of muf-
fled tone.

"Er no. blamed if I think it is. ccn-.-

to thirk of it." said he. scrotchir. his
chin reflectively. "That's right it
isn't. But this is CTer In Xew Y'ork. you
ee! Xow, if the Washicgton 100 1

mean the pork, and the situation ar.d
all that were over here, instead of ad-

jacent to poker old WaUucg".on.
why"

He t5dn't mention yat what the ad-

vantage wonldt be, perhapa for an obvi-
ous reason.

Thus they went on. Three or four
time a day the male person c--f the
couple would dwell with great (if care-
fully workedrup) enthusiasm upon the
read thlng-n- (thus to phrae it) of
existence in X'ew Y'ork as compared
with life "uothingmore'n hibernation.
I'd call it." said, he in Washington,
and on each occasion she would fall in
line with a "ye--e" that really appeared
to proceed from a point not much
nearer her heart than her throat.

It so happened that one evening r.ot
long ago, a they sat by the front win-
dows of tieir abiding places in Xew
Y'ork he dwelling with his usual in-

sistence upon the Joy cf life 02 Ma-
nhattan island as cc.cpe.red with "rust-
ing away in Waahingto. and she re-

plying with only an occasional "ye-es- "

a bacd of six or eight colored men,
some of them with guitars and banjo
end month orgn,weEt by .singing an.i
playir-g- . The two yocng from
Washington, man and wife, remained
Tery quiet cntil the last echo of the
music had died away far cp the street.

"Sound like " the man started to
aay. turning sheepishly to the wife of
kis bosom, and then lie observed that
the had) her handkerchief folded cp
into a waJ about an inch ia diameter,
aedt that she was dabbing first one eye?
aadi then tie ether with the wad.

"Scuxida like Washington oc summer
nights. doen't it?" said the male per-
son, with a sort of vacuous grin on his
face. "Kind o restful and familiar,
eh?

"Very," replied the wife of hi
bosom, continuing to dab at her eyes
with her wad of a handkerchief.

Tien they were atl-e- for a little
while.

"Come to think of it. Washington
Isn't mch a bad old plaoe, after all,
ia It?" sail he, palling at an ear, re
flectively.

Xo it Uat," she replied, decisively.
TVar clc5 Washington."

That's right." mid he. "Pear old
Washington's what I say, too."

Tiey were sCent ag-ii-a fr awhile.
"Wouldn't mind going aok to tie lit-

tle old place, would you?" aaicj he,
breaking tie pans, acdtlockiag out of
tie window so as net to have to face
her.

"I'd Jast love to, and that's the
truth," soil sie, "but we can't go back
yet awhile, can. we? y?a know how
everybody aidi we wocX-n'- t stay more
tfcm ix weeks ia Xew Y'ork, althoagb
we declared we were going to remain
forever, and and they'd just y us
awf jlly if we wetit back now, wouldn't
tiey?"

"Y'ep. tilt's a fact," saii tie man,
ruefully.

"ISear oii Wisiirgtoa!" said she.
"IVar eld WjLiiintoc:" said, he.

Wati: "ten star.

Thi Hutra Fii-sn- ti cnh 'rthaa u tlral'i
ohi-f.i- area rerisot diction aid pure
and ti-- cri.v ln n olv-- i rta

i y Hood" Yoa mar kje?
wi! fc ta't- - it rrj.r?tly i:i ar itoc:ioi
or Mooi d iorde-- . It our jt oc toro'ila,
a. : ri;:t. o:fi.-rh- . o'y ,Te :?;t. r's:-i:- at tm
ird otr l.;a..; arj r.:n';jr;i tv tl'.t
ti:'ita.T.is.

Tie farj.--.t fa:l oathart.o ij E::o.i'
Filia.

CASTOR I A
For Izfiits aid Ciilirta.

Tha Kki Yea Hjtj Aajs Baught

Tfc r.v'-jt.-- ';:ir ire fts'vi it
the F.:ooniiba-- . Pa, c.:j. ird
A". 14. t Pcr.?ei ei.! r- - for
tl'i-it- ' tV.fi wll 5.1T -- t?x: tiT

i.l4tn Jc't j t. vy.o" :
C. F. S tiii. Cbarl MJ i rcr-ci'- ir'

0' Mi Cm'.). Gizet A.
til tii.

Da ".c wCI b chx-z- fl 01 ich
Uv.it iirrt'.L

O E. MiLLicr. P. M.

U.
, r .: . - ' IP'S
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CflSTflHi1
AN'cgclable Prcpawlionfor As-

similating rhcFoodantincula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowls of

Tromolcs DigcslionCrvcrruF-ncssandRest.Ccntai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphiue nor Mineral

'OT ISARC OTIC.

UU Sad'

fi CrtU

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstipa-fion- ,

Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoca
Sbrms .Convulsions .Fevrristv

ncssandLossOF SLEEP.

FacSufilc Sigrtnture of

NEW VORK.

exact ccpy cf vrAP?cn.

and Chilrlrpn

Not 'an Ordinary School
1ieti William.-po- rt Dickinson Seminary was founded, money

making vras not in the thought of its promoters. To give y..un
men and women Uioroucll intellectual and moral training at the
lowest possible co- -t was its par.imo'int aim. It remains its para-
mount aim. Buildinsr-- t have Inren addel. equipment increased,
the faculty enlarged, but

Williamsport
Dickinson Seminary

l still true to Its first rrlneiplr. It if a Home and 1'hristiaa school. It
rovi'i-- i for hfal:ti and oolal culture a careraliy as for mental and

mural irainlt..-- . i&ac'.ni a pertonai tniereo tn each pnptl. and adju'.ir.
metbotl to nre-l- . be.ievir. ttiat true seeks la develop thf
hithest tvpe of msoa'.wi aal womanbood. A spiendid flel l, w:;a
aihlftic dirvotI tya ir.tinel attilrte. make hall flell and grmnitiam cf
real value. Mlmmms r-- forall. sinz e beJ for ladle. Nine recniar
ciurses. with e!evt:ve tud:e. offer wide selection. Mx eomputiT
scholarships are otT.-re- Seventeen s)cillel teacher eitnsl?y ar.d

making school work othvr tban drudgery. Music, Art. Eapr-x- n

an.l Physical Culture, with other branch or alone, under leat hers :'.h
test home and Kuropean training. Home, with tuition tn reulr
studies. .'.Ctayer, with disntuoM to minister, ministerial candidate,

and two trom same family. Fail term opens September 1X K'J.
t atal-u- fre. Address

Rev. EDWARD J. GRAY. D. D.. Present. WHEajnjport. Pa.

The tal'cative U the "When a woman cexsci tj hr
ti she get a ran'i ai

-

It costi the qorernne-- t cne tfth o' a csct
a t j ho-- j rreat which ii

Thi eamir.er are itationevl at all
t.r ;rat ilauhtenrcenter where are
bsttherei for the foreign n:a.-e-t. There
woclj le no rei of th i mi ; tc exam-irattc- o

if trievicr wouU fjlly, r.h- - ntrthc--
ot culture laii Jovrn in thi et.ce'.lert
S:c Hc.i. V. a c-- ht to jet it. Sni?3
csa-- i tj W.lrr.er V.k.no Co., Fhila. "

The .ret cf suctte often lie in aa abil-tt-

to coevx.-- revcle that the Vnow itt..f
it t.T..-- ; :ha.--i va Jo

Voc Kitr Ache and Bt s ?
Sha'.e i.:tj ?.it ho-- s Allen' Fcot-Kas- apo'ijr f:r t;e (cet. It cool the feet x iic" t .ht or nehe feel eaiv. ture
Ci.i.-o-t, busiocs, h.-- i,

oce and wa:ir:; ft. A.len'i Foot-l'i- -t

Klu-vt- s all raia ani re-s- ana
We bate over jAcco t::x . aialj.
wh.Ie you a,'i. Try it

All dru-it- ari shoe t?re "c:t it. It.--.
-? "t free. Aiiri.. Allen S. visa-:-4- ,

Le F..-- N v. s iLii
A ot fcsaltlt the --at'tir takir.-- "

maa ta a '.a:n: a '.vjrtiseier.t.

E. o'v Nrif.rA5t cor.ta i the first
and only si.et.-- cf l.or;e Ais, wntteo b
iizusi. Hi is the ath-i.- ct "Fa.ie-- s in

i" etc. ii 1 ortr-ai- i usevi as
i.e. - a Literary Worsaa cf the Lleve-.t-

Cii'i-y- " 11 .'-j vt.i 0( , ti-.i- 0. a:tilsi
oa N s. There is a s'vit.H a; i a

ct lr Wat. F.l'iot Onti. i cf
Fa:h-:ad;r- s of the Kevtsla-.toa.- - Jirrletter, ' t, N. Porker Wu'.., va;;aui theOrji: W:;tr Sirle. are

fa.a;.ie of c tiataer rlc
tavis i'tfaa ileaot the oats.de as

tie ta,i-- of ths becks. A cha --

; fw-- a -- W.io-, by Jiha '.jBtaji, Li Mi a .led. w tile Dr. I'aU--xt

coatiaie lis iaterev.ir; ta.ks 03'.hi t new rooks. Ti? Aa.h.'r.'
B:r'.'liiy Cales-U- ccr.t.a.ed. This Vock

i j :s; the i :::;m:oa cjces-sar- y

to lee? yoa .a touch tairld of e 'irre rt - ara-e- .
3 Ciits a carn'i-er- ;

50 tents a year, Joa-- i Waaaaialir, itla- -
js'-.ha- , Ni V.

Wh;n a frlo d.-- his
lo.-- j dttioei tr'erhcei it's wvil tor
h to save ec ih mooi, t ;; mart.icL

Ti arcotra-oiiit- thosi are partial to:h atjmr-- ia " - ' u--:o

the s.lsjJ paaa' for al trou .l.-- thi
rr:?cv:toc ar V '. l.t.d Cciact
ba. a. Ft'.Ci, trc. t s iiti-i- -
is cii.i'-.-

. tj- ... t, '

the cii..i .' ..
'.2-- t soiiii 1 rf. ar-a- ' ion. 1 --m i'

f

.r"d be th niemb--i:-- s m.i ..
dry a? "Jii cta.-.i- es tJ 4

I - ti t; twa- -
r tQ W arte t srer, iw York.
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For Infants

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

AM
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Use

For Over
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I

fter, "s'ie no lccr love h:rr..

N!:ch., Miy 21.

Geoessee Pure Fooi Co , Le Kor. N. . :

lientlemen : My mama ba ic-- n :;:-a- t

cotTce dmir an i haa fuauJ it very :: r.:.
Havicit used several paci.i,;- - '; -'

(

O, the Jrir.k that take the rla.;
she r.nt! it much be-te- r for herself
n children to dr r.k. She his cmr.
de drir.lcit: entire'y. We -- i a
Ura.n O evcrv wttk. I ata tea yea- -

ier ;.:'i- ;.
-- 9J 4t Fan:c W:u:wj.

Th carpenter oftea :z it:
saw

Nearly one huaireithouiaai c.. .'t :

F'i'.e Book hate been soil I u

aboat horse. No. 1 treau of i: : ; .it 3

N. 4 i a l:. -- 1 ;rn- -

No. tells all hoo! cos a- -i :i --
"

'

while No. 5 ii the ntcnt oo?rhecs:.i
on sine yet fr.cted. Frice ef ea:a.

N timer Atkmicm Co., Fh:ai: a

To elevate the taj; it i
:

have jT.tf."

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills. B

loosness, Indigestion, Meadacne.
Ey to take, eaty to 25c.

Moatv ti'ks when joa tiro? a r.i;.i.
a rhjcorath.

F.tntr ts ix Hotri. D.itre-s- t
rey lU.iier cUse-as- relieved - -

ho-.r- s by Great South Ax:.":oi'
ney Care." It it a grsat 0- a

cf i: eCici:n promvea-r-- t in tei.:" -- 1 1

13 . judOir, Liduey and rue, in a : x if
male. Kel.eves reieatioa cf wit;r a'.i

If jroa war: '.i' ti ' ..' .t.--

cure this i the reaie-lv- . i 'v C. L

Kle-.x- . i;o W. Ma a St.. f
Pa. 4 iv.

It's thi craty cotar: w:j
brains oat.

w.imin orevthiob- - ia-r- .

ecaiite caa't sreikicj like- - kicks" the -.i ! .:.)

iriyect

hog

the

Do

jwcillen. smarting

faa-j-

hor

Two pae
covers

VVi.lazis

Ntw;-.y-

wlta ertire

hard

throi

of

Pachanan,

operate.

I'tsrii5s:i Sro.wvoH PiritSE
r.ir.tlv cured by the mis:er'y rowtr
Aar'.caa Nerv.r.e Ton..". lava!;: s;i,
saiif no tocher, th.s ;r--a- : ';-- !
caa cane tha a!l. It is a e.re f.e t.i :

worli of stotnach s 1- -1 s- - 'ijl
The carebe-T- ii with th trs dwe.
rr.'i-.- f it I tic,; U aiarve loc ai '"r''JI: male o faalore; xver
tuatter tj loi-o- ; y:a ravr .::'-'- .

care certaia ccder the n. .f t " '

hia! .h .
via,; for.e. F rxsai t d

sate So'd t C. A. K' rc. dri,V--W

Maia trt. Ploctxaiu'i i !

Whin a ea.i has Cailt to toi
cevt d..v ct,hb'.--r it's t- :- : ' -

w.cj-- to ceia to t rear.

OASTOnlA-- . .

Bear,. l'l'jffgZf


